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The CCSD elementary school report
card is used to communicate a student’s
progress toward mee ng the Georgia
Standards of Excellence grade level
expecta ons.
The report card is intended to share a
student’s learning successes, areas of
need, and con nued opportuni es for
growth.

Understanding Your Child’s
1st and 2nd Grade REPORT CARD
Why the Need for a New Reporঞng System?
The tradi onal report card for 1st and 2nd Grade students
reported progress with le ers such as “O” Outstanding,
“S” Sa sfactory, “N” Needs Improvement, or “U” Unsa sfactory in
broad subject areas such as math, reading, and social studies/
science. These indicators were derived from daily assignments,
quizzes, and tests. They were calculated based on an average of all
assignments rather than repor ng on mastery of the standards.
With the change to standards‐based repor ng, the primary focus
will be on the standards. Teachers will determine the student’s
current level of performance toward mastery of the standard and
decide how to best support the next instruc onal steps.

It is one of the many ways teachers
communicate with parents about their
child’s performance and progress.
Standards‐based grading aims to make
classroom grades more valid, reliable
and transparent, ul mately providing
an accurate reflec on of what skills and
knowledge students have mastered.

Parents/guardians will receive a thorough explana on of skills
and concepts needed in order for students to show proficiency and
mastery of grade‐level Georgia Standards of Excellence. Students
will be more aware of expected outcomes and will be er under‐
stand their current academic progress in rela on to where they
need to be performing by the end of the school year.

ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
In order to represent the diﬀerent levels of performance a student will demonstrate during the learn‐
ing process, the numbers 3, 2, and 1 are replacing the previous O, S, N, and U.

3
Mee ng or Exceeding Standard
Student consistently meets or
exceeds grade‐level expecta on.
Student demonstrates strong
knowledge and understanding of the
skills and concepts measured within
the standard. Performance
consistently meets or exceeds
standard, and student independently
produces quality work.

2

1

Approaching Standard

Below Grade‐Level Standard

Student’s performance is
approaching standard, and student
applies learned skills with some
teacher support. Student is current‐
ly demonstra ng progress toward
achievement of the standard.

Student’s performance is below the
grade‐level standard, and student
needs addi onal teacher support
and frequent re‐teaching. Student is
not currently demonstra ng ade‐
quate progress toward achievement
of the standard.
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Indicators of 1, 2, and 3 will
measure student’s academic
performance on grade‐level
standards.

There will be future opportuni es to learn, ask ques ons, and understand more about CCSD’s new standards‐based repor ng
system. Together, we can strengthen our partnership for learning among all stakeholders in our school community.

